
2 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882068

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 3 spoke leather M sport multifunction sports steering
wheel, 4 boot load lashing points, 4 grab handles, 12V sockets in
front centre console and passenger footwell, ABS/EBD, Adaptive
M Sport suspension, Adjustable intermittent wipers, Air breather,
and range, Anthracite headlining, Armrest front sliding with
folding storage compartment, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic drive away locking facility, Automatic Stability Control
(ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, average and current
fuel consumption, Battery safety cut-off, BMW professional
radio/CD/MP3, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,
Body colour door mirrors, Body colour roof mouldings, Boot lid
spoiler, Brake assist, Brake drying, Brake energy regeneration,
brake light, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Braking pre-
tensioning, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Central locking
switch for all doors, Check Control warning system for
monitoring of lights and door/luggage compartment open
warning, Childproof rear door locks, Compound brake discs -
inner vented, Condition based service, Controller and Control
Display+8.8inch monitor, Cornering brake control (CBC), Crash
sensor, Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting +
unlocks doors, Cruise control, Cruise control with brake assist,
DAB Digital radio, Day running lights, Daytime running lights,
Direction indicator, Door/boot open warning light, Door sill
finishers, Driver + passenger electric lumbar support,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors + covers, Driver and front passenger
seat heating, DSC+, Dual zone climate control, Dynamic brake
control, Dynamic brake lights, Dynamic Stability Control with M
Dynamic mode, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electric

BMW M4 M4 2dr DCT [Competition Pack] | Jan
2018

Miles: 51763
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Alpine White
Engine Size: 2979
CO2 Emission: 203
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Insurance group: 45E
Reg: YB67KWP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4671mm
Width: 1870mm
Height: 1392mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

Gross Weight: 2250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 435KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

24.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

39.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.3s

£27,995 
 

Technical Specs
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adjustable heated door mirrors, Electrically adjustable front
seats - driver seat with memory, Electric front and rear windows
with fingertip open/close + anti-trap facility and comfort closing
function, Electric front windows + one touch + anti-pinch,
Electric Power Steering (EPS) with Servotronic, Electronic
immobiliser, Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging, ESP,
Exhaust tailpipes in high gloss black, Extended lights package -
M Series, Exterior mirrors - electrically folding with anti-dazzle,
External temperature indicator with acoustic signal, Folding front
centre armrest + storage, Follow me home headlights, Front and
rear bottle holders integrated into door trim storage
compartments, Front and rear door armrests, Front and rear
head airbags, Front and rear side armrest integrated into door
trim, Front door storage bins with bottle holder, Front interior
light, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front pyrotechnic belt
tensioners and belt force limiter, Front seat backrest width
adjustment, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Front
seat side impact airbags, Front side airbags, Front sliding
armrest, fuel filler cap and luggage compartment, Full black
panel display, Gearshift lever with M designation, Glovebox with
lid, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Headlight beam throw
control, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen washer jets,
Height adjustable front headrests, High gloss black kidney grille,
High gloss black M side strakes, High level third brake light, Hill
start assist, iDrive touch controller with shortcut buttons,
Illuminated M badge and model name with black high-gloss
surround, Individual high gloss shadow line, Instrument cluster
with speedometer with miles per hour read out, integrated in
exterior mirrors, Integrated owner's handbook, Integrated rear
head restraints, ISOFIX child seat preparation+airbag
deactivation, Keyless Start, Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gear
and handbrake lever, Leather gear knob, Leather handbrake
grip, LED direction indicator lenses, LED eyebrow light, LED tail
lights, LED turn indicator and rear fog light, Lights on warning,
Lights on warning by audio warning signal when ignition is
switched off, Lockable/illuminated glovebox, Luggage
compartment lighting, M-specific rear seats with integrated two
headrests, M differential lock, M drive manager for individual set
up, M dynamic mode, Media pack - Professional - M4, M mobility
system (flat-tyre repair system), M specific running gear, M
specific seats for driver and passenger lightweight construction
with integrated headrests, M Sport exhaust finish with black
chrome tailpipe finishers, M sport seatbelt, Oil temperature
gauge, On-Board Computer (OBC) comprising: average speed,
On board computer, Optimum shift indicator, outside
temperature display with acoustic warning, Rain sensor including
auto headlights activation, Rake/reach adjustable steering
wheel, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, rear coaded

Engine Power BHP: 443.9BHP
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belt buckles, Rear storage compartment in multifunction centre
console with sliding cover, Remote central locking, Remote
control including integrated key with inset in chrome two,
Remote control Thatcham category 1 alarm, Retractable hard
top, Roll over protection, Seat belt security check for driver,
Seatbelt warning, Service interval indicator, Side impact
protection, side repeaters, Start/stop button with Comfort Go
keyless engine start and auto Start/stop deactivation button,
Stop/start button, Storage compartment behind rear seat,
Storage compartment in rear centre console, Storage
compartment in rear doors, Storage tray in left luggage
compartment, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors and
ticket pocket, tachometer and fuel gauge, Thatcham cat 1
remote alarm, Toolkit located in luggage compartment, Twin
horns, Two front cupholders with removable oddments tray/lid,
Two part LED tailights in L-shape with components in smoked
glass, Two speed adjustable intervals windscreen wipers, Tyre
pressure monitor, Velour floormats, Velour floormatsBMW
service history, Visible VIN plate, Warning triangle and first aid
kit, Warning triangle and first aid kitAutomatic drive away
locking facility, Welcome lighting12V sockets in front centre
console and passenger footwell, Wi-Fi hot spot, Wifi hotspot
preparation, Wireless charging cradle in front centre armrest
storage compartmentABS/EBD
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